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eiders, viz :-levs. Alexander Henderson,
Robert Baillie, Samuel iRutherford and
George Gillespie, with Lord Maitland and
Sir .Archibald Johnstone, eiders. Jreland
hadý only two representatives-Dr. Joshua
lluyle, Professor of Divinity, and Sir John
Olatworthy, a lay assossor. Foir five years,
six months and tventy-tivo days, throughl
1,163 sessions, the Assembly sat in solemn
conclave and formulated the Confession of
Faith, the Directory of Publie Worship,
and the Larger and Shorter Catechisms,
iyhich, thougli disowned by En-gnd, be-
camne, and are lionoinecl to this day as the
standards of the Preshyterian Churches of
Scotland, and America. From it also
emanated. that ru-ged metrical version of
the Psalms of David, prepared by Francis
Rous, which lias ever since been used by
these churches.

Anotter use to which this historie charu-
ber wvas put in our own times, wvas its occu-
pation by the revisers-of the New Testament.
The Englishi company began its work here
on the 22nd of June, 1870, and heki regulay
monthily meetings for ten years and a haif,
co1np)1ting uts ivork on th6 llth November,
1890. Dr. Sehaif pronounces the -re-vision
to be Ilthe noblest monument of Christian
co-operation in this nineteenth century ;*"
and expresses the hiope 'lthat the Jerusalemn
Chamber mnay yet serve a nobler purpose
than any in the past, namnely, the re-union
of Christendom on the basis of God's re-
vealed truth in the Bible."

l5etrho ztfvurn itte.
3Y iREv. TiioiiAs CtJMMENG, TEuRo.

1. GENERMJ VIEW.

SN my tour~ around the globe 1l devoted
about one month to ",the lloly Land,

From earliest recolleotions, I had a yearning
* desire to See with miy own eyes, the land
that had heen troddlen by patriarchs, pro-
phets and aposties. I -%as particularly
auxious to See

t"Those holy fields,
Over whose acres walked those blessed feet,
Whieh eigliteen hundred years a-0 Nvere nailed
'For our advantage on the bitter cross."y
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This desire has uqwy in the providence of
God, been gratified, and at the request of
the Editor, I shall endeavour to give a few
brief sketches of my travels in that historie
land. Thiree marked features of Palestine
struck me forcibly,

(1) It is, speaking generally, à~ mountain-
ous country. It has plains and valleys, no
doubt. There are notably the be-autiful
Plain of Sharon, on the Mediterranean coa3t,
and the great Plain of Esdraelon, stretolh-
ing throug,,h Central Palestine from the
Mediterranean to the Jordan, and the
Jordan valley itself, through wvhich fiows
the m ost interestingr river-on the surface of
Our globe. But to my eye the inountains
in ail directions were the most prominent
feature of the natural scenery. Even when
travelling in the plains and valleys I found
myself continually looking up to the moun-
tains iising up north, and south, and east,
andci vest, around me. lu the north I neyer

grewwear of azing on the lofty ridgea of
Lebanon, and Carmel, and Tabor, and
Hermon, and Gilboa. South of Egdraelon
we have the mountains of Sainaria, conIIpi-
cuous among which are Gerizim and lEbal,
from iwhich the blcssings and tbe ourses
wvere pronlounced. accoiding to the command
of Moses. In Southern Palestine wve have
the hlI country of Judea, iu wbhich ive see
Olivet aud Hlebron and other heiglits that
are as familiar to us as the names o? oui
children. These inountains, towering
heavenivard in ail directions, were the
natural fortifications of the country in the
olden times. and I ivould say the naýtural
educators of the covenant people. Numer-
ous and poiverful arinies mîight pass, actual-
rly.,have passed, through the land iithout
vanquishing the people, ivho found a safe
retreat in these nkitural fortresses. And
thon in turn these fastuesses tauglit the be-
lieving Israelites to say, IlAs the mountains
are round about Jerusalem so the Lord is,
round about His people froin hienceforth
evon for ever," 411 ihl lift mine eyes unto
the hlis from wvhence cometh my help. My
hielp cometh froi tire Lord ivlio muade
heaven and earth." 'IIt shall corne to pass
in the last days that the mountain of the
Lord's house, shall ho established in thre top,
of the mountains and ail nations shahl flow
unto it."

(2) A less pleasing feature of Palestine is,


